ATTENTION PASTOR, YOUTH PASTOR OR SPONSOR
RCD ’17, scheduled for Friday and Saturday, September 22–23, is designed specifically for high school
sophomore and junior youth group members. This is a great opportunity for them to take a closer,
more personal look at Olivet Nazarene University. We have an exciting experience planned for your
students.
RCD ’17 is also designed to be a fun and relaxing event for you. On Friday afternoon, we invite you
to participate in the annual RCD Golf Outing or enjoy any of the activities available in the Perry Rec
Center. The accompanying flier provides all the details.
For everyone, Friday evening is reserved for entertainment, featuring an outdoor pre-release movie.
After the show, there will be open gym, open swim and games at the Perry Student Life and
Recreation Center.
For pastors and sponsors, we suggest these hotels (on-campus housing is provided for students only):
Holiday Inn Express, 815-932-4411; Magnuson Hotel, 815-932-8369; or Fairfield Inn, 815-935-1334.
Your students will bunk with Olivet students in the residence halls, so be sure they bring their own
sleeping bags, pillows and toiletries. If they intend to make their own housing arrangements, or stay
with a current Olivet student, please be sure they note this on the online registration form.
· Please register no later than September 11. Visit www.olivet.edu/events/rcd to complete the
online registration form for you and your group. The $35 per student registration fee includes all
meals, housing and activities, including the outdoor pre-release movie.
· Your registration is free with your group’s paid registration.
· Sign-in is at 10 a.m. Friday in the Weber Center. RCD ’17 officially ends Saturday after lunch.
Thank you for making it possible for your sophomores and juniors to be at RCD ’17. We are
grateful for your partnership. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Admissions at
admissions@olivet.edu or 800-648-1463.
See you at RCD ’17!

Susan Wolff
Dean of Undergraduate Enrollment
P.S. Please be sure to notify Craig Manes in the Office of Church Relations if you want to be
part of the annual RCD Golf Outing or if you want an all-access pass to the Perry Rec Center for
Friday afternoon. See the enclosed flier for details. Included with this packet is a generic letter
for you to copy and share with others in your youth group.

